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GARBONDALE.

IKeader rrtll pla; rots that advertise-
ment, orders for job work, and Items for

ubllratlon Iff: at the establishment of
Shannon A Co., newsdealers. North Malr.
street, will receive prompt attention;

oin from 8 a. m. to 10 p. in.)

SERIOUSLY KICKl.U.

Mr. Tuttlc Rcccivca ISnd Injuries from n
Horse.

J. P. Tint!", who buaril at the home
ot I.. J. Walters, on North Church
street. Is HuiT.'rliiB from eriiuiB

which u'fvc caused ly his le-in- jf

kicked ly u horde. Mr. Tuttle had
hi.cn (in a lishini? trip, nnd when the
j'at ty was ready to Kturt home he went
to the limn near the lake to Ret the
horse. As he stepped Imrk of the ani-
mal it suddenly let tly its hind feet
ami struck Tuttle on the knee. He was
thrown to the ground, where he lay un-
til found by his companions, who came
to see the cause of the delay.

It was found that the hone was not
broken, although it is bruised, and the
muscles are injured seriously.

LAST SAD RiILS.
The Remains of lltoinas C. Van Kirk

I n Id at Host.
The last sad rites over the remains

of Thomas t Vnnkirk were held yester-
day n Iter noun at 2 o'clock from the lute
residence, on HlRh street. The services
were conducted by Hev. Charles Lee,
of the First I'resl.yteilnn church.

The rs were: William H.
Johnson, Nicholas Mohis, Dr. It. Otto-
man, Joseph Hrrkctt. William I'ltner
and GeorKe Hudson. Interment was
made in lirookside cemetery.
' AmunK those from out of town who
attended the funeral were Mrs. M. H.
Kyte. of Huston; and Mr. and Mrs. (1.
V. Statisbury, of Scranton.

To Improve Canaan Street.
The residents, along Cuuaan street

are very desirous of having that street
Improved. Some months ago a peti-
tion was placed before the councils ask-
ing for the curbing and grading of the
street, but it fell, through. At present
u second petition is oeing circulated
which will be presented to the councils
at the'hext meeting. The petitioners
desire a street forty feet between fence
lines. That will give live feet sidewalks
und strips two feet wide between curb
and sidewalk and a twenty-si- x foot
roadawy.

To Improve Alumni lnrk.
The A lit mill Park association have

decided to Improve the park under their
control, which lies south of the city. A
grand stanil will be erected at once and
other improvements which are thought
to be needed will be made. The con-
tract for the erection of the grand
stand has been given to T. C. Kohlnson,
and work will be commenced at once.

PERSONAL AM) OHM-I- t ITEMS
Mrs. George' Kilborn. of Urooklyn. N.

Y., has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
Hose, of Wyoming street, for several
days.

Mrs. E. M. Peck, of Washington street,
nper.t yesterday with friends in Union-dal- e.

Mrs. J. Cotter, of Woodlawn avenue,
,R visiting frli nds in Scranton.

Anthony Malta .of Pike street, who
hns been visiting In Syracuse and other
prominent New York' cities for the past
month, has returned home.

'. Itev. Father 'Judge, of Haw ley, was
a visitor in town yesterday.

. Kev. T. F. Coffey was a visitor In
Scranton yesterday.

W. H. Cross, of Albany, has been ap-
pointed district passenger agent forPennsylvania for the Delaware and
Hudson with office at Scranton. The
appointment took erred Monday.

MIhb Norah Henley, of Scott street,
who hns been visiting friends at Scran-
ton, has returned home.

rfevs. H. E. O liyrne, sif Honesdalo,
and M. V. O'ltourke. of Wllkes-Hair- e.

were guests at St. Rose rectory Mon-
day.

Mrs. John F. Mannlon and sister. Miss
Jennie Kearney, celled on Scffcnton
friends Monday.

Paul Wentz. of Scranton. has accept-
ed tt position with the Star steam dye
works. Mr. and Mrs. Wentz will make
their home In this town.

Frances Hobun met with an accident
In his Church street bojtllng shop. He
Tvas filling some bottles under the foun-
tain when one burst, hitting Mr. Hoban
on the head and Inflicting a large cashover his eye.

Klchat'd Glbbs Is suffering with a
brulRed and sprained foot caused by
the fail of a heavy stone upon it.

W. IJ. who has been
fined to the house for a number of davs

.with eryslilas, la better and will soon
be able to resume his duties at the
Leader office, t

Harry Skecls is seriously ill at his
home on Cemetery street.

Maggie Martin, of Moscow. Is theguest of Miss Mary A. Burke, of Brook-
lyn street.

Mr. and Mrs: Alfred Lister, of Scran-
ton, spent Sunday with his mother, Mrs.
Harriet Lister.

Frank Vanderford, who has, been the

GREAT SALE OF BODY

BRUSSELS CARPETS.

We have no' fortune to give away,
but we guarantee you Roods at less
than any other house in the trade.
Your choice from our stock, which is
complete at

$100 Pel-- Yard.
Remember we dou't reserve any-

thingThese goods consist of all the
leading makes. Come early and make
your selections.

i J. SCOTT. INOLIS,

CARPETS and WALL PAPERS

419 Lack's An.

guest of his parent 00 Canaan street,
returned to nls studies In Eilenvllle.
yesterday.

The condition of Miss Belle Vannan.
who has been quite sick with typhoid
fever to Improved. Her many friends
will be glad to know that her recovery
is only a matter of time.

ARCHBALD,
"Down the Black Canon," or the

"Silent Witness," will be presented at
Father Mathew Opera house next Mon-

day evening by a company composed or
a number of talented young people of
this place. The scene of the play is
laid In the silver mines of Colorado,
and it Is more interesting In its de-

velopments than any nerctofore pro-

duced here. It will he presented under
the direction of John A. Foote and
James P. Kearney. The Fcenic fea-

tures of the play will far surpass any-

thing ever seen here. The cast is as
follows: John Andrews, J. A. Foote;
Henry Armour. J. F. lioland; Kufus
Stone, J. J. Langan: Thomas Dalton,
John Gilrov: Hiram Sprigs. T. J.

Frank Thome. T. F. Moran;
.liminie, K. T. Philbin; Ruth Armour.
Mary I.. Duffy: Kate Armour, Fannie
C. Coleman; Mrs. Jobson. Mrs. Spngss,
Mame L. I'itter, vigilantes', mliuTJ.
guards, elc.

Frank Kicfr is beautifying his prem-
ises on South Main street by enlarg-
ing and ctherw:.se improving his house.

The grHtid opening of the Mnnslon
house took place Monday evening. It
was attended by a large crowd and
there were many out-of-to- people
there. The Serenade band furnished
music.

James F. McAndrew is in Philadel-
phia nttendlng a convention of the An-

cient order of Hibernians.
The borough council met on Monday

evening. All the members were pres-
ent exeeot Mr. Klenb0U"r. president
Jones presided. The street commis-
sioner's time, amounting to $::iin, was
ordered "aid as was also bills amount-In- s

to il9 for work done on Salem
road. The ordinances publlsl-c- In
Satui day's Tribune were presented and
passeil two readings. There was con-

siderable discussion while they were on
their way through the councils, but
they were finally odopted without any
changes of Importance. The ordin-
ances were: Prohibiting public bath-
ing within the borough limits during
certain hours; prohibiting the erection
of barbed w ire or shai fences
fronting on borough streets; prohibit-
ing the wilful obstruction of streets by
property owners: prohibiting certain
unsanitary nuisances: prohibiting rid-

ing of bicycles on the sidewalks: pro-

hibiting the playing of base ball on
Sunday; prohibiting the destruction of
public ptoperty. trees, plants, etc.; pro-

hibiting excavation in streets or aaeys
without permit from the council. A
license ordinance also passed two read-
ings. It obliges hucksters and tran-
sient merchants to procure a license
before doing buiness here and Is far
more reasonable than any of the or-

dinances relating to that subject that
have heretofore been enforced here.
Attention was called to a dangerous
culvert on the Scott road, and It was
decided to repair it. A. F. (lebhart, of
Jcrmyn, representing tne Anthracite
Cinder Path association, was granted
permission to make a cinder uath for
bicyclists on Main street. Charles Mc-

Donnell and Frank Cawley piesented
resolutions asking the council to appro-
priate all the unused streams within
the borough for the purpose of supply-
ing water to those who are not disposed
to patronise the water company. The
resolutions asked that an election be
held for the purpose of deciding
whether it would be advisable to bond
the borough for the erection of a water
Works. The resolutions were received.
The committee appointed to Investi-
gate the claims for damages made by
residents of the First and Second ward
because of alleged defective culverts,
reported that the borough was not re-

sponsible. The widening of Main
street at the foot of Plane H was up for
consideration, and a committee was
appointed to confer with Mr. Mauvllle
to ascertain what arrangements could
be made to have the Delaware and
Hudson truss widened.

The pupils of the public schools are
rehearsing the beautiful two-act- 1 can-
tata, "The Mystic Midgets." Some of
the brightest and most active children
have been selected from the schools of
the several districts and all are well
suited to the different characters. They
are being thoroughly drilled by the
teachers and the cantata will be pre-
sented at the opera house on June 4
and 5. Mrs. William Van Doren, the
talented vocalist, has charge of the
singing, and Miss Jennie O'Boyle, the
efficient pianist, Is accompanist.

NICHOLSON.
The commencement exercises were

held in the Opera house last evening
and the first cla9s that our school has
ever '.urned out was comprised of the
following: Jay Hond. Harold Shields,
Taylor Hinkly, Mzzie Killla, Ktta
Hunttr. Kdlth Smith, Nellie Mack,
Toadian Stephens. The class has taken
great pulns to make the event a pleas-
ant one and as they have excellent
ability all were well pleased. The mus-
ical part of the programme was ren-
dered by Miss Susan Hlnek, Llewellyn
Shields. Ellis Bond and Qcnevive Paeon,
pianist.

Mrs. Sarah Williams Is spending a
few days In AVllkes-Harr- e with her
sons. William and Harry.

John S. Nlver, of Clark's Summit, at-
tended the commencement exercises
last evening.

Mrs. Martin Butts, of Scranton, Is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
P. Thurber.

Mrs. Bert Wilkins, of Scranton, Is the
guest of her pnrents, F. E. Tiffany and
wife.

A. R. Rogers, the popular Scranton
Jeweler, was greeting old friends on
our streets last evening.

HOIMESDALE,
Richard Jewett. the son of

Mr. and Mm. A. T. Senrle, who has been
living with his grandfather, John Irwin,
near Liko. was accidentally drowned
In the small fish pond on his father's
farm on Monday. Mr. Senrlo, who Is a
practicing lawyer here ai d lives in
Honesdale. owns a fnrm adjoining that
of Mr. Irwin's, a llsh pond made by
damming up a small stream. Is on the
place, an3 Jewett was In the habit of
passing over the dnm In going from
one fnrm to the other. It Is supposed
that his hat blew off and that he waded
in to recover it, and stepping off a
steep bank was unable to recover him-
self. His shoes and stockings wfre
found on the bank. The funeral was
held from the home of his father on
1'pper Main street yesterday afternoon.
Rev. William H. Swift officiating.

The manufacturing firm of Wooden &
Pilnkney have dissolved partnership but
will continue business under the same
roof. Mr. RlaUney will lease the entire
building and operate the paper box
factory. Mr. Wooden will lease the sec-fin- d

floor and engage in the manufac-
ture of ladies' cotton and woolen un-
derwear.

HALLSTEAD.
The Delaware, Lackawanna and

Western pay car will visit this placp
on Friday to pay their Hallstead and
Great Bend employes.

The borough council held a meeting
Monday evening.'

At a meeting of the congregation of
the Presbyterian church held Mosiday
evening It was decided to purchase the
vocation organ, which has been used
In the church. on trial. The organ Is a
very fine instrument and It gives en-
tire satisfaction.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
union have decided to have a picnic
July 4 In McLeod'H grove.

The new Methodist church In the
Chamherlln district will be dedicated
on Wednesday, May 27.

Mrs. M. Brundage, of Boonton, N. J.,
Is visiting friends In town. .
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WILKES-BARR- E.

LOVED 1I1S WIFE'S S1STEK.

Anil Kept Uer la Cood St? I sted

His Heller Half.
In the mayor's court yesterday morn-

ing the number of curiosity seekers
was not so large as usual, but the en-
tertainment aliorded was of the k'd
to suit their tastes. X most repulsive
looking mature named Jacob Scnroen-e- r,

who resides at Si High street, was
arrested by his wife for being being
cilminally intimate with her young sis-
ter, Uosa Slmoner. The latter was also
placed on the prisoner s Wiii'll, and with
a two yeur old baby In her arms seemed
to derive considerable amusement ip.rn
the situation. All the parties are tier-ma- n

and neither couhl speuk Kngltsh.
Schroeuer when asked who uat the fa-
ther of the child ptcudly said tha.t he
was and Kosa laughed heartily. The
evidence showed that Schroener took
care of Kosa paying her house rent,
providing her with coal and all the
netvssai ies of life, dressing her gaily
while his poor wife was utterly neg-
lected.

After hearing the testimony the may-
ors: til Kosa and Jacob to jail in default
of I ail, lor their appearance at court.
H a: coul 1 not ur:der..tat:d it at Hist,
brt as the ti nh da vnt 1 i.pm her.
tli :.ir.iles left 'ier fact an 1 ai sh" wss
taken belt v.- - sr btokt do'-- n i or.i?lete-ly-.

Schroe.i T d:d n t sem to arc what
became of Itot j If he could only ketp
himself out or jail and begged hard to
be allowed to go out to look for bail.
The mayor refused, however, and he
had to accompany Kosa to the county
jail.

SKltlOl'S CIIAUGK.

A Kingston Man Finds Himself in a Peck
of Trouble.

J. F. McNeill, of this city, hns filed
papers in a suit for S'.'u.OOO damages
against John Hunt, of Kingston, charg-
ing ulienatton of the affections of his
wife. Cora McNeill.

The plaintiff is a night dispatcher
for the Central UallroAd of New Jersey
at Ashley, and he alleges that Hunt has
wilfully. maliciously and corruptly tres- -

i passed upon his rights, nnd that on or
ubout Dec. 10. 1S0.i, and tit other times
subsequent thereto, enticed his wife to
lemain away from home and violate her

j marriage vows. He also asks that the
defendant give bonds in the sum of
I5.0UO.

SI L1M1LN CAKLY'S DEATH.

Thought by .Many to llnvs Been Caused
by Hydrophobia.

Stephen Carey, aged 9 years, was bit-
ten by a mad dog in this city five weeks
ago. He became very nervous a day or
two after and was sent to the Pasteur
Institute for treatment. A day or two
ago he returned home and It was
thought that he was much Improved.
At noon yesterday the little fellow died
suddenly.

Physieiuns who hae interested them-
selves In the case are of the opinion
that lentli was due more to a special
trouble than to hydrophobia.

O'lloylc Not Murdered.
James o'Royle, jr., and Owen O'Boyle,

the son nnd nephew of old James
O'lloylc. the of the peace of
Maltby, who went to Sullivan county
last week to Inquire Into the rumor that
the old man had been murdered, return-
ed home last evening with the news
that they had found him well and

a tlshlng trip among friends in
Sullivan county,

TAYLOR,
Mrs. Price and daughter, Mrs. D. M.

Williams, of Main street, left for At-
lantic City Monday morning for the
benefit of the former's health.

This evening a concert will be held
In the Congregational church at Felts-Vlll- e.

Misses Olwen Howells and Nettle
Vlvker have Just returned from a
week's visit up country.

The employes of Taylor, Pyne and
Hidden were paid yesterday.

Kev. Ivor Thomas, pastor of the
Welsh Congregational church, will
leave Friday morning for New York,
where he will remain for a month.

Mrs. Hartman and son, Clarence,
went to Luzerne yesterday afternoon,
where they will remain for a few days.

The Old Forge Sentinel la greatly In-

terested In the affairs of the orough.
Did you see the article concerning the
ottiee of burgess in the last Issue?

The Heptasophs will move from
Reese's hall to Morrow's hall to be In
readiness for a meeting on the first
Monday of June.

The booth has been taken from the
lot at the corner of Main and Railroad
streets, and hereafter the voters of the
Second ward will vote at the ofticeof
J. I!. Wlnslow.

Oomer Jones and Nellie Edwards will
be united In marriage this evening at
the home of Kev. Ivor Thomas, after
the ceremony they will leave for Ashley
to remain for a few .days with the
bride's relatives.

We admire 'the' taste of the Union
band In selecting uniforms. They are
line. Color, blue with black trimmings.

The school at South Taylor was photo-
graphed yesterday.

The council will meet Friday evening.
Dr. Griffiths hns no trouble in secur-

ing help after their having been once
In his service. This shows It Spencer
is back again.

A grand entertainment will bo given
Friday evening at the Pyne and Arch-bal- d

Methodist church.

ow
Stomach, mt rimes ciillcil water-brash-,

and bmi i i"; pan. distiess. n:iiica.
tlvsnepiii., arc cured iiyliooii's Suisu-purill- u.

'lliis it at'coiupliahes because
witli its wonderful power us a blood
purifier, Hood's Sareapurilla. contly
tones und stiviiytlicns the stomach tinil
digestive organs, invigorates the liver,
creates an appetite, gives refreshing
sleep, and raises the health tone. In
cases of dyspepsia and indigestion it
bitiiis to have " a magic touch'

" For over 12 years I suffered from sour

Stomach
with severe, pains across my shoulders,
and great distress. I had violent nausea
which would leave me very weak and
faint, difficult to get my breath. These
spells camo oftener and more severe. I
did not receive any lasting benefit from
physicians, but found such happy effects
from a trial of Hood's Samaparilln, that I
took several bottles and mean to always
keep It in the house. I am now able to
do all my own work, which for six years
I have been unsble to do. My huaband
and son have also been greatly bene
filed by Hood's Barsapsrllla for pains in
the back, and after the grip. I gladly
recommend this grand blood medicine."
Mrs. Prtsb Busby, Leominster, Mass.

IruOOdl't
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True lilood Purifier. All druggists. $L

, curs all Liver Ills Slid
nOOd 8 PillS Sick Headache. 20 cents.

MONTROSI
Company O, Thirteenth regiment,

celebrated its fourth anniversary last
night by a banquet which waa held at
the Montrose house. The following
toasts were given under the guidance of
Toatit master Captain W. D. B. Alney:
Selection: .

"Music hath charms to soothe the
savage beast."

', Montrose orchestra.
War:

"TIs honor with most lands to be at
odds

Soldiers should brook as little wrong
as Crinls." Shakespeare.
Mr. Charles A. Van Wormer.

Fecce:
"Peace has her victories no less re-

nowned than war." Milton.
Mr. William 8. Maxey.

The .Ladles:
"Disguise our bondage as we will.
'Tis woniun. woman rules us still."

Tom Moore.
Xptaiu II. F. Reardsley.

Selection:
Montrose Mandolin and Guitar club.

The State of Pennsylvania:
"State of native liberty possess't
The very poor may be the very best."

Uoldsniith.
Mr. lialph B. Little.

Co. "G;" l.'lth Infantry. X. U. P. :

"None bui the brave deserve the
fair." Dryden.

Prof. Benton F. James.
Selection :

MortiMs- - Mandolin ai d Guitar club.
Th- - Lnll.ned Man:

"A trie.-- sold'er is his country's
strength, his sovereign's safety."

Ben Johnson.
Mr. William H. Warner.

Old Rover:
"Love me, love my dog." Shakes-

peare.
Captain R. James McCausland.

To fully express the pleasure enjoyed
by all, to tell of the able responses to
the several toasts, the general feeling
of good fellowship which prevailed
would he impossible. The personnel of
the company precluded every possibil-
ity of anything save pleasure and it
was early In the morning when
"taps" were sounded. Lieutenant H. C.
Coxe. Inspector or rille practice, was
present and In a . brief address ex-
pressed the reprets of Colonel Coursen
and other oflicers who were unable to
he present.

Company G means more to Montrose
than its people know. The citizen sol-
dier represents the sinews of Ameri-
can patriotism, the outward and vis-
ible slim of peace, surely our own
sturdy organization has not been dere-llc- r

In Its duty, but on the contrary has
been a pride and joy to Montrose, thus
will It ever be.

When the morning train of the Nar-
row Gunge arrived yesterday morning
a team owned by Will Harrington took
fright and rushed madly toward Sell-
er's milk station. George Halpln. the
genial proprietor of the Exchange hotel,
seised one of the animals by its bridle,
endtavorlnp to arrest their wild pro-
gress, he was unable to check them and
was thrown violently to the ground,
the wagon passing over him. Mr. Hal-pi- n

was severely bruised us a result.
The horses were compelled to stop when
they wedged themselves between the
milk station and a milk car.

If the ISoby Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow':; Soothing Syrup has

been used for over Fifty Years by Mil.
i:cns of Mother: for tlielr,' Children
while Teething, with Perfect Success.
It Soothes the Child, Softens the Gums,
.'.Hays all Pain; Cures Wind Colic and
Is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Bold
by Druggists In every part of the world.
Be Sure and ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow's
Soothing Syrup," and take no othsr
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

very best

MEGA1EL

T

RESOURCES.
Loans l,iH,77

01
V. 8. Bunds 106.000 00
Other Bonds W1.H55 20
Hanking House 03
Premiums on U. 8. Tlonds MOO 00
Due from IT. 8. 7.770 00
Pne from Banks 157,801 73
Cash 125.7S8 S3

$2,191,300 30

A MOTHER'S DUTY.

Tour daughters are the most
legacy possible in this life.

The responsibility for them, and
their future, is largely with you.

. Tho mysterious change that develops
the thoughtful woman from the
thoughtless girl, should find you on
the watch day and night

As you care for their physical well
being, so will the woman
be, and so will her children
be also.

Lydia E. Pinkham's
"Vegetable ,

Compound is the sure reliance in this
hour of trial. Thousands hure found
it the never-fallin-g power to correct
all irregularities and start the woman
on the sea of life with that physical
health all should have.

Womb diflicultlcs, displacements and
the horrors cannot exist in company
with Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

I flits SONS

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of the Celebrated

fill ll

CAPACITV:

100,000 Barrels per Annum

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
To nil snff.-e- ef I HKOI.SOF YOlilH,
LOST VIGOR nnd DISr.ASKS OK MI-.- AN II
WOMEN. W nagtm: cloth, bound; sterner
uslfd and um bit free. TrcHtmeot by uifstrictly cunudrntial, nud a i ohIiIth qnicft rule
lu x an"'J. .No mutter hnr lnng standing, I
will cura you. Write er call.
DO I r.Dr? 3 29 N. 15th St., Phllnds., Pa.. ' t ym:r-,- ' enrtitiM u tPNtctlee.

1111.6.1!

(MILL

OF , PA,

LIABILI TIE3.
Catiltal ..$ 200.000 00
Rurplus ,. 2SU.0UO 04
Undivided Profits M.4W 43
Circulation .. 8S,5T.'i M
Dividends Unpaid 10S M
Deposits .. I,8t6,741 19
Due to Banks .. 24.3M IS

.. i None
Hills i'uyublo ., None

?2.1D1,300 St

2,000,000 BARRELS
Made and in Six Months, ending Harch 1, 1896,

Total Product of

The A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels,
Largest Run on Record.

nslburn. Crosby's Superlative is sold everywhere from thePacific Least to St. John's, New Foundland, and in I upland. Irelandand Scotland largely, and is recognized as the Hour in thoworld.

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

ACTIVE Bwig Corporations Desiring Extra

Fine Growth HEMLOCK IMMEDIATELY
JuST

Kindly Let Manager' Name Our Prices Quick.

Richards Sells TRADE Under Value Will

Xpect Your Z-zli-

ng 422, & Orders.

Richards Lumber Co., Comith Bl'D'8, Scranton, P

STATEMENT FEBRUARY 28, 1898:

Overdrafts 714

Treasurer....

pre-
cious

Sold

WM. CONNELL, President: GEO. H. CATI. IN, Vice President; WM. H. PECK, Cashier.
DIRFXTOKS-W- ni. Conned, Henry Bella, Jr., James Archbald, Win. T. Smith, Ucorge H.

Catlln, Luther Keller, Alfred Hand.
- Special attention give to Business and Personal Accoanta. Three per cent. Interest

on Time Deposits.
. . i

fttt

COfiriENCING
Monday, flay 1 1, the
Following Bargains at

4G0 AKD 402

Dry Goods Department.
ICO piece Hunt ground Hlilrtinv

t'anibrie only , ac
1C0 pieces American indigo Blue

ocly jlje
W piece, linen fluUlied Toweling- -

only i4cU pio-a- i Drew Giiods, .'Via. wide,
(.'nsliinerrx, Bnlii.-inUn- , &o.
wo tU 3--

0 to 4Xcii jril. only... 3Jc
IS Flues Jiiiauoso lres bilk,

wot Pi :Clc, only 10c
40 r n Latv 'ur call's, Jls yards

lo.iir, worm J..jii. unlv $1.50
10 .iTC bWhrd Table Linen.

worth :!, unly 33c
I 0 doa. Towel, aaeoi toil tiUacbed

and uubleai.hel. Turkish, aud
all liue-- i worth ISo to lcei--special. j lor 35c

Handkerchiefs.
500 doien ladle-- .' Handkerchiefs.

assorted, worth 5c tn 8c. only ac
1XXI dozen units' Handkerchiefs,

worth 15c. only Be

. Lidles' Furnishing GsmIs.

SO dozen ribbed Vesta, worth lOe.
only c

2 dozes ladles' Kid OI..T a. all the
latost shades, worth 1.26 to 1 a
pair, your choice Sac

'& dozen ladies' fast black, seam-
less Hue-- . UK's pair, only ..10c

CnecnaeH. ft H. Co si's for Moo-dx-

only, worth I.11O at 50c
SO dozen ladies' musliii Chemise.

ami urawirs, worth a0ct4oc,
oulv

10 ilozun ladles' muslin .Night
Howns, Worth 1.35 to 1.08 each.
special $1.00

We Have Never

trCicrcTru i c :

Fair

ffittETiill 9MU
That approached the preiefef one in every desirable quality,
the colorings are richer, and patterns more artistic, variety
greater and values far beyond anything we ever did.

Draperies ynd Upholstery
't, i" ' '. ..

Our Decorators are practical men, of long experience,
formerly employed in the Largest Houses in New York ;
they will pencil you a sketch, or give you original drawings
in co;ors while you wait, and be helpful to you in harmoniz-
ing Wall Papers, Carpets and Furniture.

. 6. ERR,
Opposite fl'sln Er.trarcs

to the Wyoming House.

LACKAWANNA AVE

Cloak Department.
SO Indies' Bilk Waists, odds andends, worth S.IW to 13, your

cho'ca ..... ti.ge
50 ladies' Spring Jackets, navy,

Sr?wSi . worthH to t&M your choioe
50 lsdic.' .ilk Can.-Tlae- e trinT '

wur.,h your choice J--e
i1,?.d.'e"..-r-,- wo"d. worthyour choice Ss.oc

worth 810, your choice... ;....$. 002S dozen Utiles' ambrie iaundrieu
Hhirt Waists, worth Wo, your
choice ju10 dozio ladles' fancy stripedUndershirt, worth SKc, only....ict dozen lsd ies' black sateen Under-
skirts, worth 80c, only 45c

lufints' Wear DipartntiL
SO dozen children's laoe Caps, larn

assortment, selling at iitto asd Cos
each, your choice. age

Umbrella Department

50 silk umbrellas, tfl in. assorted
haudlea, worth $1.7u to II US.
only ti.aa

100 silk Umbrellas, '.HI in. asorted. .

worth 11.60, only fi.ee
Gents' FurotsbiuK Goods Department
50 dozen gents' laundried fancy

Shirts. 1 quality only got
Oenta' 60a Neckwear. 60cSuapeu--

ders, 60o Shirts and Drawers,
your choice jgcQeuts' "Vt Neckwear, Z10 Buspen- -

dsrs, 36a Shirts and Drawers,
your choice 19c

One rase gutn' Seamless 2 Hose.
worth 13 sale price ;....

ESTABLISHED 1873.
IIUIUUIIV

Telephone Cell 5151

Offered a Line of

SON & CO.,
408 Lackawanna Avenue.

OtMcral Offlc: SCRANTON, PA.

miniamiy. , xvven ncu meu
don't want to pay more than
they have to. The poor can't
afford it. Both desire good
Clothes. Careful buying on
our part is responsible for the
high grade of Clothing we
sell great purchases secured
direct from the makers are
responsible for the low prices.

Clothing
i On Credit

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA MasMifSMturar. of

LoGQssiot ives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AKD PUUPING MACHINERY.

Remember

Goodness and cheapness go hand in hand
at this Clothing Store. It is a combination

-- that appeals to every kind and condition of

People in general have a wrong idea that credit means
two prices. Credit with us means the lowest possible price
and the best possible Clothes. A large part of the business
of the world is carried on through credit. There is no reason
why the same principle should not be applied to the selling
of Clothes. We .have appljed .it and the consequence is that
a great many men in Scranton are now: wearing pur stylish
garments and paying for them at the same time.

"Monday" Bargains on sale Today in our House
Furnishing Department.

liCoSSr Wyoming Ave
It Wj,vy. vw MiwwjKgjge)i


